Agenda

9:00-10:00  Registration and refreshments (provided)

10:00-10:15  Welcome and introduction (Will Harling)

10:15-11:00  Introduction to Rx Fire Councils – the need for fire and the role of councils. National example: National Coalition of Rx Fire Councils (Morgan Varner)

11:00-11:45  NW CA Rx Fire Council – visions, objectives (open discussion led by Morgan Varner)

12:00-1:00  Lunch (provided)

1:00-2:00  Identifying barriers and needs in NW CA – Breakout session (Nick Goulette)

2:00-2:30  Report back/identify top 3 barriers from breakout session (Open discussion led by Nick Goulette)

2:30-2:45  Break and refreshments (provided)

2:45-3:15  Form 3 committees to explore each of the 3 barriers and report back in spring meeting (led by Morgan Varner)

3:15-3:45  Closing remarks – summary of accomplishments, goals for spring meeting (Will Harling)